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"iawBARN AND HENCOOP BURNED

.
AND HOUSE IS DAMAGEDNEWS FROM HOUGHTON

HAY BE PERMANENTLY OVERCOME

Hunt's Perfect
Baking Powder

Is Economical . ..

Healthful, Satisfactory
VISITED PUBLIC LIBRARY.SlJPr. DOELIE ANNOUNCES

A barn and hencoop, belonging to
George Smiley of Plrch street In westDONAHUE VICTOR: TWO NEW STORES TO BE

OPENED IN EAST HOUGHTON
Hancock, were destroyed by lire yesTEACHERS FOR NEXT YEAR

COURT ADJOURNS Ask for Hunt's
l 'crfoct Flavoring
Kxtructj

er riwrut rtKSUNflL EFFORTS
WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF THE 0 JE
TRULY BENEFICIAL lAXATIVE-SYR- Up

OFFlGSANDEUXIRo'SENNA
WHICH ENABLES ONE TO FORM REfiUlil?
HABITS DAILY. SO THAT ASSISTANCES
KATUSE HAY eE GRADUALLY DISPENSED
WITH WHEN KO LONGER HEEDED flSTHE

BjESrOFREHEMESL WHEN REQUIRED

ARETO ASSIST NATURE AND NOT TO SUP-

PLANT THE KATURAL FUNCTIONS. MICH
HUS1 DEPEND ULTIMATELY UPON hem

Dalgat''on of Librarians From Minne-
sota Praised Miss Whare.

While the beautiful steamer North
West was In this port yesterday noon
the delegation of thirty librarians, who
were aboard the boat cn route to the
convention of the American Librarians
association at .Mackinac, took advan-
tage of the wait In this port to visit
the Houghtnii puWJc library. Tho
delegation .spent about a half hour at
the library where Miss tJraco Whare,

terday afternoon nnd a dwelling house
adjoining, and occupied by Mr. Smil-ey- 's

family, was damaged to a consid-
erable extent.

The Hie started about 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon nnd mi alarm was
turned in from box 34. Tho chemical
was taken out first and a few minu-
tes later the hose wagons followed.
The llames, which started In some hay
In the barn, had gained considerable
headway when the first of the firemen

HANCOCK DECORATOR GIVEN
SMALL DAMAGES AGAINST

ARCHITECT LIEB

!L CRT.

Superintendent John A. Docile of the
Portage township public schools yes-

terday afternoon announced the list
i the teachers who wl'.l have chars'

ol the various schools and departments
ot the township school system. There
are to be a few radical changes In the
manner of teuhlng in the schools net
ear and there are to '.) many changes

East Houchton Is to have two new
business establishments within a ahort
time. The ilrst of these to bej ready
for business will be the new shoe store
to be opened at the corner of ShelJen
and Ripley streets in the building
which Andrew Elder hns Just had re-

modeled bo as to make a spacious store
room on the corner and also to have a
larger room for his shoe repair shop

the librarian, held an informal recep arrived, and the chemical was not able
tion.iii the personnel of the teaching st.MT. to do anything to save the structureAmong those In the pa rty were sev The house caught fire from the burnduo principally to resignations of

many members of the .staff, some of eral friends and former acquaintances

berger, daughter of Dr. and Mm. E. K.
Kellenberger, at the home of the
bride's parents', 112 South Lvnvitt
street. Chicago, and that iM'r. Fergu-
son brought his bride up on this trip
bevause "the copper country is .such a
cool place in the .summer time." The
temperature since their arrival in
Houghton has been several degrees
higher than it has been in Chicago for
the same days and. 'Mrs. Ferguson is
not yet favorably im presses! with the
copper country as a summer resort.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson will be ut home
in Milwaukee after September first.

NOURISHMENT, PROPER EFFORTS AND
RIGHT LIVING GENERALLY.

To cn its bncfi::;i cffects. Always buy theGENgiN.SYI!UPfiGS AND EUXW Sdira

ing barn and the room was badly
burned, but prompt action preventedof i.Miss Whare, Including Miss Gratia

at the east side of the building. This
store Is to be opened under the firm
name f Uourassa & Thursam, the
partners to the new enterprise being
Captain Joseph Itourassa. who Is well

Countryman, librarian of the Mlnnea
i'l.no 1 uoiie uorary and regarded as

any serious damage. The windows
und doors were removed, making the
flames esisy of necess, and all of the

one of the leaders in library work inknown in this village and tho copper tne rnited States. Other friends of California Fig Syrup
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST?

furniture was carried out without incountry, and Henry Thursam, Mr.
jury. Mrs. Smiley was 111 In bed at ONE SIZE ONLV.

liourassa's son-in-la- who has had
several years experience In tho shoo PfJICC 50 a BOTTLEthe time and had to be carried out to

the house of n neighbor.
The city teams, with the exception

The circuit court In Houghton ad-

journed this morning Immediately up-

on Its convening until next Wednes-da- y

morning at 9 o'clock, at which
time the chancery ca.ej upon tho doc-

ket, of which there are 17. will be tak-
en up. The Judge announced that tho
chancery business will have full sway
In the court after It begins business
next Wednesday morning and that
nothing will be allowed to interrupt
this class uf business until the docket
Is cleared. There are many Interest-
ing cases on the list, more than half
the number having been added since
the docket was printed.

The Jury in the case of J. C. Don-

ahue, the Hancock decorator, against
II. T. Llebert, the Hancock architect,
nt 5 o'clock last evening brought in
a verdict In favor of the plaintiff of
$5.5 1. It appears that Donahue en-

dorsed the note of Architect Llebert
for $ 200 and that he later was forced

of that which was kept on hand in the

Miss Whare in the party were Miss
Patten, librarian at the Minneapolis
Athenaeum; and Misses Smith and
Purund of the St. Paul library. All of
the members of the party were well
pleased with the architectural beauty
of the library building and Miss Coun-
tryman later remarked that the vil-
lage has been very fortunate in se-

curing the services of such an able
librarian at the start as Miss Whare.

business in Tonawatu'a, X. Y.
The new shoe store will be opened

for business Caturday morning, July
2, and the stock comprises a complete
line of the shoes manufactured by the
Smith-Wallac- e Shoe company and the

ulmni are to teach in other places and
a few of whom are to cease teachlur
fot the more or less peaceful pursuit
of giving actual Memon'atrations ot
domestic science on a practical bisis,
the latter referring to some of the
women teachers who have married
plnce the clo?e of school.

One of tho most Important changes
In the Nchool next year will be th
introduction in the higher grade. of
the idea of department teaching By
this i meant that, if a certain teach-
er in one of the higher grades In one

the three schools of the vll'..-g-

hows marked ability in the teaching
of arithmetic or any other general bub-jec- t.

that teacher will teach all tlu
class In that subject In the four up-j-

grades at that building, vhil3 the
teacher of that room goes to this spe-

cialist's room to conduct the class at

city hall stables, were out with the
sprinkling cart and the horses had to

HOUGHTON BREVITIE8.

Attornew H. A. llrennan of L'Anse
was In Houghton on business yester-
day.

Misses Louise Wlebrr and Valerie
Croze have returned to Houghton from

be driven a considerable distance, at-

tached to the heavy water-wagon- s.(Joodyear Shoe company. The store Is
now being fltted up with the latest This with the hard run to the scene of
style of Jlxturcs for a shoe atore and the fire caused the animals to be abouttheir studies in tho University of
will make a splendid addition to
Houghton's business enterprises. Mr. "FERGY" BROUGHT HIS BRIDE

Michigan at Ann Arbor.
A large number of aliens were nt theEhler will continue to conduct his shoe

ENGINEERS AT WORK.

II. W. Fesslng. a well known
country engineer, who Is to have Kiip.
ervislon of the street paving work in
Negaunoe, has nun he-r- taking

and doing other work, prepara-
tory to drawing plans. Mr. IYs.sin
has superintended the pavement work
in a number ef e'opper country towns,
and was highly recommended to thti
city officials. Practically all of t).
work will be done under his super-visio-

The work will be Ktarted on
the eastern end e.f the stre-et- near tlm
Ilreitung House. There is a ci.iiHiil-crabl- e

area in that vicinity to cover,
including the space- In front of the new'
hose house. Negaunee department.
Mining Journal.

repair shop as heretofore. office of the county clerk in Houghton
this morning making applications forThe other new store to be opened

is to be a brunch meat market of the
that room,. Supt. Doelle Is of the;
opinion that this form of teaching can
be very easily put into operatlm in

to pay this amount because of the
failure of the architect to do so. The
defense did not deny this but en-

tered a i ounter claim against Donahue
in favor of Llebert. The Jury was giv

iMills meat market at the other end of
Kheh'en street. Mr. MilU is making
a rather radical departure in that he is
going to open this new market in the

first and second papers of citizenship.
Students of the Michigan College of

Minos entertained the parties of stu-
dents from Columbia University and
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology now visiting the mines of this
district, nt the gymnasium, of th col

all in when Ilirch street was reached.
A new hydrant rece-nll- y Installed at
Pirch street, which Is the most west
thoroughfare running north from
Quincy street east of the new Ulseth
nddition, proved a great service In get-

ting lines of hose laid promptly.
The barn nnd hen coop were entirely

destroyed, together with a large
quantity of hay stored In the barn. Mr.
Smiley hns had an unusually large
amount of misfortune of late, having
during tho past few months lost three
horses from various causes, and the
fire occurring just now Is a heavy blow
to him. So far as could be learned
this morning there Is no Insurance.

the Houghton schools and will result

Popular Representativeof Baker-Va-

ter Company Now a Benedict.
"F. E. Ferguson and wife, Chicago,"

Is the way in which "Fergu," the pop-
ular representative In this territory of
the Paker-Vawt- er company of Chi-
cago, registered at the Douglass house
upon his arrival in the copper country
the other day. Mr. Ferguson has been
making trips up into this section of
the country for several years in the
interests of his firm, selling bookkeep-
ing and accounting systems and has a

j in a higher degree of scholarship in
en the two matters and found a ver the grades thus affected.
diet for Donahue for the amount stat .Another important change will be lege Tuesday night. Pearl Ileeman,ed above, which represents the dif tae reparation of the music and draw tho Haughton wrestler, gave an exhifereneo In the claims and some Interesti li'g !ntn ction, which was under the bition of wrestling,

using some of the local students as

center of the residence section of East
Houghton, away ifrom the other busin-
ess establishments of the village. Con-
tractor 'Michel has been given a con-

tract to build a building for the new
market on Jasper street, between Em-
erald and Pearl streets, which Is about
half a mile cast of the eastern end of
Shelden street, where are located the
other business houses. Mr. Mills is of

supervision last y ar of Miss Adelomoney.
Default Verdict Rendered.

One of the eases scheduled for
llekel. .Miss Heckel has resigned jnii

Mr. and .Mrs. K. J. Schwartz and
children have returned to their home
in Milwaukee after vMting with Mr
and "Airs. K. J. Ilerktold.

partners, and instrumental and vocalhrge circle of friends throughout thedarn to open an art studio, probably copper country. selection concluded the program for
tho evening.trial by the court was disposed of Inquiry developed that "Fergy," asIn this village. The work next year

will be divided between Miss Valerieyesterday afternoon, the Donahue
Freda, nnd Hencon Hill nre to joinhe Is called by nearly everyone who

knows him. was married in ChientrnCro.c ,a IIouKhton girl who ha-- i reLlebert tangle being interrupted to
permit that jury to assess the amount

I.Miss Mercedes Itobillard hns gone
to Chicago to spend a few days with

forces in the celebration of Fourth of
dancing at the iwirk pavilion nnd t
fireworks display are among tho at-

tractions for tho day and night.
cently graduated in music from the

the opinion that ho can nearly double
his present business by having the east
Houghton atore.

two weeks ago to Miss Sara Kellen- - July. A long list of athletic events;of damages in the case-- of the Lake her sister, Mr. (Seorge Oreene.University of Michigan and Mls Eva
Bhoro Engine V(rks against Ch;wi Prown who a product of the An In
J. jvnurews of calumet, which was Ftltute of Chicago and who taught art PROBATE COURT RECORD.given to the plaintiff by default, the
defendant failing to appear in court.

in the schools of Lake. Linden la;
year. Trof. T. A, Taper, solene? i.i
structor nt the high school last year,The Jury rendered a verdict of $3fiJ.2 4

In favor of the plaintiff company, to
Proceedings and Orders from Judge

Bentley's Department.
The following orders were announcwhich will be added the costs of tho This ishas resigned to become a physics

teacher at some school, the nam.) was
not announced and his place will be
taken by IT. E. Senseman, formerly of tSietime to dress wellcourt action, amounting to approxl

matcly $30 additional.
ed as having been Issued by Judge of
Probate Pentley" during the week Just
ended:the St. Joseph. (Mich., high school. MifThe case of Mary ITurkman, the

young woman from Hurontown who Final account of administrator ofMyrtle Shores has resigned as teacher
has been at the county jail for several the estate of Karl KoskI, deceased, al
months awaiting trial on the chargo

of the eighth grade at the Central
school to become the principal of an
Oregon school and her place will be

lowed and administrator discharged.
Final account-o- executor of the es

tate of Louisa Schilling, deceased, altaken by Miss Clara Payette, who was
In the seventh grade at yea. Miss lowed and executor discharged. i fern. Vertta Bros.KNIe Jnes, who last year taught the William Fisher appointed adminis
fourth grade at iho Hast IIou;rhton trator of the estate of William Gron-ber- g

alias William deccas-l- ti

of larceny, was disposed of yesterday
when the judge released her under
suspended sentence. iMuch sympathy
has been given the girl because of a
series of unfortunate circumstances
Into which she bus been thrown and
she will report regularly hereafter to
Sheriff Pyers, until court convenes In
the fall, when final disposition of her
case will be made, that disi ositl'ri (d-
epending upon her conduct in the In-

tervening time.

school, has resigned to po to Minnea-
polis and Miss Evangeline Haas, who ed; bond fixed at $3,000.

st year was assistant kindergarten Final account of administrator filed
Instructor nt the Hast Houghton in tho estate of Paul Rozich. deccascd;

hearing July 19.school, will next year teach In Ripley. Are HeadquartersThe list of special instructors for Petition and order for nle of per
the Houghton schools and the teaeh- - sonal preporty in tho estate of Her
rs of the various departments of the man Klnsjtmcn, deceased.

Final account allowed nnd orderHoughton high school, as given out byB. Xordherg of Milwaukee, the min-
ing machinery expert, is in the copper
country on business.

made assigning residue of estate In theSupt. Docile yesterday afternoon, are
as follows:

John A. Doelle, superintendent:
Carle H. Whiteombo, director of man
ual training; Augusta Jahn. supervls
or or domestic science; Eva Prnwn,
supervisor of drawing; Valerie Croze,

estate of iMatthew Sembla. deceased.
Inventory filed in the estate of Alary

Meswner. et al., minors.
Annual account of administrator fil-

ed In the estate of Andrew Luttlnen,
deceased.

Warrant and Inventory filed in the
estate of Caroline E. Nllscn. deceased.

Annual nccount filed in the estate
of Michael Swetish by guardian.

Warrant and Inventory file-- in the
estate of John Sorsen, dece-ased- .

Petition for the appointment of an

upervlsor of music; Spencer D.
principal of high school; H. L.

For the BEST THERE
IS in Clothes in their

MAMMOTH CLOTHING AND GENT'S

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Sensemann, science; Joseph I. Tag
gart. assistant science nnd mathema
tis; A. K. Spaulding, director com.
merolal department; S. J. Leach, a

Bad BLOOD
"Before I bjan using Cascarcts I had

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from niy
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just at advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Tasta Good.
Do Uoocl. Never Mcken. Weaken or (tripe.- 10c, 25c. 50c. Never soi l la buik. The genu-
ine tablet tamped C '. C. Uu;aotecJ to
cure or your money back. 927

distant commercial department; Esther
Aldridge. German; Charlotte I. Poy-- n

r. Kngli,-h- ; Margaret McLauchlan.
administrator for the estate of Matt!
Koskela, deceased; hearing July 2"i.

Petition for probate of will of Ellen
Carlyon, deceased; hearing August 31;
notico to foreign consul.

Final account of administrator of
OW that there are sn rrmnvN

assistant English; Kathe-rin- post, his-
tory and Mae E. Creech. L,atln.

The lLt of teachers for the grades
at the Central school, with the grade
to which each Is assigned, is as fo-
llow:

Clara Payette, eighth; Clara Vorce,
seventh; Afiatha Lyon?, sixth: Elea

the administrator of the estate of Mi
chael Kelly, deceased, allowed and ad-

ministrator discharged.
"Sales" advertised by people
who are going out of business,

' &c . ft3--BIG- --3 Warrant and inventory filed in tho
estate of James Itoche, deceased.

Order allowing claims in the estate critiaiu: don't be temnterl to hnv Hthc that
nor Power, fifth; Lillian Ooodrenu.
fourth; Katherlne Kennedy, third;
Jennie I Quirk, second; Nina A.
Struble, first; Anna M. Xye, director

of William Thomas Jloberts, deceased.EXCURSIONS
of Kinde rgarten and Frances J. Good- - DOWN COMES THE FLAG.

TO
ale, assistant kindergarten.

The Mt for the Jay A. Ilubhell
building, commonly known as the East
Houghton school, i as follows:

M. C. Yokum, principal and eighth;
Susan McDonough, seventh; Hazel

are not up-to-da- te just because they are cheap, for you can't
afford to be dissappointed. Merchants that are going out of
business made their plans far ahead and let their stock run
down, the choicest goods, the stylish clothes are gone and
they must make up tempting stories to get you to come in
so as to work off the old stock.

President William R. Todd and
Charles J. pevorcaux

of the Quincy Mining company were
among those who left Houghton yes-

terday on the steamer North West and
the American flag, which has floated
from the staff of the Quincy rock-hou-

since a week ago Sunday wh-s-

these officials arrived In the copper
country, is not there today.

LAG LA BELLE
Sat'day, July 2
Sun'day, July 3
Mon'day, July 4

Keweenaw Central R.R.
'LAC LA BELLE SPECIAL"

Leaves Calumet 9:00 A.M.
Returning leaves Lac La

Belle 6:05 P. M.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

stxtn; Olive fifth;
Ethl Wnnnlngton, fourth and third:
Miud Gibson, sece.nri; Katherlne Loo-ne- y.

first, nnd Lydia L. prctl. director
of kindergarten.

The list for the Douglass Houghton
building, generally called the West
Houghton school, is ns follows:

Daniel Simons, principal and eighth;
Charity "Wlirmington, seventh; Eliza-
beth Jtyers. sixth; .Mary ' I Healy,
fifth; May Palmer, fourth; Katherlne
PJchnrds. third; Anre-Il- Murphy, sec-
ond; Florence M. Smith, firxt; Wlnnl-fn-- d

Puddiman, dim-to- e.f kindergar-
ten; Prances , assistant kin-
dergarten and Marie p.otk. day school
for deaf.

Th other schools of the townshln

County Clerk Richardson's office
this morning Issued marriage license--
to the following: Herman Jaakala
and Olga Pukarl, the ferme-- from
Wedverlne and the latter from Calu-
met; peter Kosonen of Mediawk and
HIIJa Oren1und ef Wolverine nnd
Frank E. Tupola nnd Hllma E. Pyorre
of Hancock.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HELP CELEBRATE

These arc "Celebration Days." these are the days when people take notice. If you
want to see the biggest stock of Clothing that has been bought for the summer trade of 1910.
mid with it, its attendant linesol Furnishing Goods, everything that a man wants in Under-wea- r,

Shirts, Elegant Ties. Hosiery, Hats and Caps, nothing omitted in our stock
Excursion Hates

outside of Houghton and the tenchers
assigned to them are as follows: COME TO

Huron, building Anastasla HemChase Out the Deadly Flies VERTIN BROTHER5BY USING
AlAMMUin ULO I HINQ DEPARTMENT CALUMET

lock, principal nnd femrth; Miry Mur-
phy, third; Corrine ELstrr. second;
5ertrude Kerst-hweng- first ,nnd Har

rlet Kehl. director of kindergarten.
Dodgevllle Ireno Kennedy and Em-

ma Richards
Supcrler mine Agnes rientidett.
Isle Royalo stamp mill Roo 1.Km.
Pilgrim Flora n. Moore.
Tnpleda Jill J.i Kruki.
Elo Taicy 'MeVI ar.
Askel Amanda Hoyhtyn.
PeKry .Mamie Weinberg.

ouecraranis IT IS A PLEASURE lor OS TO EXHIBIT ANY ARTICLE and TO HELP YOU IN SELECTING WHAT YOU KNOW WILL PLEASE YOU


